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OPenings in Ship's Sides beloiw the Margin Une
(1) The arrangement and efllciency of the means for closing any opin the ship's sides shall be consistent with its intended purpose and the poini whieh it is fitted and generally to the satisfaction of the Adminiatratior
(2) (a) If in a between deeks, the sis of any sidescutties are belowdrawn parallel to the bulkhead deck at side and having its lowest point 2cent of the breadth of the ship above the deepest subdivision Ioadline, alscutties in that between deck shall be of a non-opening type.
(b) If in a between decks, the ailla of any sidescutties other thanrequired to be of a non-.opening type by sub-paragraph (a) are below adrawn paralIei to the bulkhead deck at side and having its lowest pointheight of 12 feet (3 -66 metres) plus 2ý per cent of the breadth of the ahip Ethe deepest subdivision loadline, ail sidee-cutties in that between decka sheof such construction as will effectively prevent any person opening them«out the consent of the master of the ship.
(c) Other sideseutties may be o! an ordinary opening type.
(d) If in a between deeka, the ailla of any of the sidescutties referredauh-paragraph (b) are below a lime drawn parallel to the bulkhead deck atand having its lowest point 4-1 feet (1 -37 metsres), plus 2ý per cent of the brEof the ahip above the loadline lit which the ship is floating on her departumesuiy port, all the sidescutties in that between decks shall be closed watZrapd lockeçl before the ship leaves port and they shall mot bc opened dlnavigation.

The time of opening such sideascuttles in port and of cloýsing and locthem before the ship leaves port shall be etered in the official log book,
The Adinisitration xnay indicate the lixniting miean draught at which 1sidectles will have their sills above the lime defined in this pararp h1which it will be permissible to open them at sea on the responsiblt Ofmaster. lI tropical waters in fair weather thia limitlmg draught&rmay be crby 1 foot (-305 metres)y.
(3> Efficient hinged inside deadhights arranged so that they eau be e

and effectively dlosed and secured watertight shall be fitted te al i ecut
(a) whieh ar required to be of nou-opening type;
(b) wbieh are te be ftted withirn ome-eighth of the ship's length oflh

ward perpeu4jiçi4ar;
(c) whiçb. are to be fitted ini positions delixied in sufrparagr.ph (2) (
(d) whieh il not ba epi1 drn,inai


